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Annual General Meeting 
Tuesday, March 27, 2018, Totem Club 

Meeting Agenda 
10.00 RegistraZon, morning tea and 

fellowship. 

10.30 Guest Speaker: Harry Sergent — My 
Father & I. 

11.20 Business — followed by elecZon of 
office bearers. 

If unable to aVend please contact: 
John Higson 9981 3632, 

jhig1062@bigpond.net.au; 
Richard Mine1 9907 9907, 

rajmineV@bigpons.com 

Coming Events, Registrations and Payments 2018 
Apr 10 (Tues) — Opal Card Day, Cabramatta — limited to 20 — Cost $2.50 

pp plus lunch. 
May 16 (Wed) — Coal Loader Sustainability Centre, Balls Head, 

Waverton. 
Jun 5-8 (Tues-Fri) — Coolangatta Estate — Indication of interest Now!! Full 

details to follow — Cost $600 pp. 
July 18 (Wed) — Doyles Watsons Bay — Details in April Newsletter. 
Aug 14 (Tues) — Garden Island Visit — Details in April Newsletter. 
Sept 12 (Wed) — Fishermans Wharf Restaurant, Woy Way — Details in 

April Newsletter. 
Oct 10 (Wed) — Wharf Review — 11 am Glen St Theatre — Cost $52 pp 

payable by July meeting. 
2019 

Feb 15-22 (Mon-Fri) — Norfolk Island — Indication of interest Now!! Details 
to follow — Cost $2000 (approx) pp. 

Cheque payable to the Probus Club of Seaforth Inc 

TREASURURS REPORT 
Our adjusted bank balance at 28/2/2018 is $7850.30. Our members 
funds are now $6260.30. 

ANNUAL FEES 
Fees of $35 due NOW. Terry and myself will collect at the march 
meeZng. Correct cash would be a great help or a cheque payable to 
Probus Club of Seaforth. 
If you are unable to make the meeZng post a cheque payable to Probus 
Club of Seaforth to: 

S Sercombe 
6 Brentwood Place 
Frenchs Forest 
NSW 2086 

ANNUAL REPORT 
Included in this newsleVer is the profit and loss account and annual 
summary. I will explain at the AGM but suffice to say we traded at a 
loss due mainly to the monthly $200 cost of room hire at Totem. None 
the less we move into the new financial year in a saZsfactory financial 
posiZon. 

Stuart Sercombe, 9451 2369 

Birthday Celebrations 
Sandra Brown, April 2; Peter Hall, April 9; 

Hazel Sellin, April 10; Stephanie Frost, April 11; 
Ross Buckton, April 15; Warren Beeby, April 16; 

Ian Macmillan, April 16; Helen Gulliford, April 27; Michael 
Calloway, April 27; Gavin Kerr, April 29 

Current membership 89  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Reflections on the Law
I will not dwell on the past 12 months activities as I propose to speak on that subject during our March 

meeting.
I have often thought about how surprised sometimes my clients were when I explained to them their 

legal position, during the 50 years that I practised law. Following is an example in the field of succession.
Most of us have a “Will”
Those who don’t should make one and I suggest with the assistance of a professional. You would be well 

advised to seek assistance to review your Will every few years.
What if you made a Will many years ago, leaving your property, “to my husband Joseph if he survives 

me and if  he doesn’t  then to my two children in equal  shares”.  That  seems to be a  pretty innocuous 
statement of your intention.

Your husband some years later dies and you inherit the whole of his assets.
Your lawyer reads your Will and tells you there is no need to make another Will.
After some years you, to the surprise of your children, remarry a reasonably wealthy man, and a few 

years later you die.
Your property comprises a residence previously jointly owned by you and your first husband Joseph, 

valued at about $1,600,000, cash in the bank and investments totalling about $900,000.
Your two “needy” children find your Will, and take it to a lawyer expecting to receive about $1,250,000 

each, because that’s what your Will says should happen if you survived Joseph and your children survived 
you.

They are told, that because the Will was made before you remarried, you have died “intestate” meaning 
you have in accordance with the laws of NSW died without a Will!

That’s not a typing error, marriage occurring after a Will is made completely revokes the Will, unless the 
Will specifically states it is made in anticipation of a marriage.

So unless court action intervenes your estate would be distributed as follows:
As to the first $468,200 to the reasonably wealthy second husband, being a statutory legacy, plus all 

personal effects (jewellery, furniture, car etc) plus one half of the balance $1,015,900 a total of $1,484,100!
Your needy children share the balance $1,015,900 which in this fictional scenario would be only $507,950 

each.
A simple professional review of your Will just before or after your second marriage would have averted 

this result. 
If you would like me to continue articles on strange things that can happen under our laws, please let me 

know.
Each of you have made it a pleasure for me to act as your President of Seaforth Probus during the past 12 

months. I look forward to an exciting year under Helen Gulliford’s stewardship.
Grahame Goldberg, President

HERON ISLAND 
Twenty club members enjoyed our adventures to this unspoilt tropical paradise at the southern end of the Great Barrier reef, 60km off 
the coast. We swam with small reef sharks, sting rays in crystal clear water. Two of our party went snorkelling on the main reef. At low 
tide we walked on the reef with a very interesting guide. 

There were many informative walks and lectures available each day and night including bird life (told that there were 100,000 birds 
on the island and, with the noise at night, can confirm this), island tours, fishing, turtle hatchings, coral, plants, sharks etc. We saw the 
adult turtles digging their holes in the sand, laying the eggs (80 plus). Also baby turtles hatching (about 2-3 cm long) and running 
down to the water, usually being chased by seagulls. Humidity was high but bearable with the sea breeze. 

Accommodation was in individual wooden cottages with fans and very comfortable. Meals were good and plenty of it. 
One of the very interesting tours was to the Queensland University research station on the island. Here the types of coral were 

explained and the people at the station were studying the effects of global warming etc on the reef. 
We enjoyed a superb sunset cruise with drinks and nibbles which was great fun. 
We spent two days at a resort near Yeppoon where we were shown a crocodile  (6000) farm, a most impressive ANZAC memorial and 

a multi million golf resort  had been abandoned before we headed  home. 
�2
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 Guest Speaker 
The Golden Age of Aviation —
My Father & I

Harry  Sergent  walked  New Zealand  following 
Sir Charles Kingsford-Smith (Smithy) tour in 1934 
and secured a job as his ground engineer in Sydney 
in  1935.  After  Smithy  was  lost  on  his  last  flight, 
Harry at  age 21 secured a position with Imperial 
Airways  to  work  anywhere  in  the  world  as 
required.

Clive Sergent, his son and our guest speaker had 
a childhood in several countries at 11 schools. He 
touches  on  his  career  as  a  Chartered  Accountant 
which  took  him  on  a  number  of  interesting 

overseas assignments. He has now travelled to 63 
countries continuing his love of air travel.

Peter Style
Welfare Report

We’ve had several members on the sick list  this 
month … Val McKinley, Margaret Phipps, Rex Elvy, 
Anne  Green,  Ella  Doutreband  and  Helen  Smith, 
who  has  just  had  surgery  to  her  leg  by  her 
dermatologist  (she  tells  me  she’s  doing  well). 
Thankfully, all are on the mend.

Please note that Bowel Scan kits will be available 
from your pharmacy by the end of March; I 
encourage you to pursue this. 

Warren Ogborne

Activities  
Bowls Report

Time flies! Here we go again, and I must say that 
we have  had a  fairly  quiet  month.  However,  we 
have still had 12-14 Stalwarts who keep us going.

 Going back in  time a  bit,  some of  our  "Older 
Members" will  recall  that we christened (the Late 
Great)  George  Mitchell  BYB George,  ‘cos  he  had 
"Big Yellow Bowls", so wait for it, I’m thinking of 
changing Hazel Sellin’s name to BYB Hazel; you’ve 
guessed it,  she has "Big Yellow Bowls”,  and they 
seem to roll up pretty close to that jack, quite often.  
(Nice to have that memory of Geo. too). 

Greens  are  great,  weather  is  great,  come  and 
have a bowl with us, it’s a very pleasant mornings 
outing! Keep up the bias! I am your Organiser and 
Handicapper … 

Lee Murrell

Walking Group
Narrabeen Lakes West
Monday, April 2 

Walk Details: We will meet at 9:15 for 9:30 am at 
the Deep Creek Reserve car park next to the road 
bridge on Wakehurst Parkway at the western end 
of  Narrabeen  Lakes  and  walk  around  the  Deep 
Creek walkway returning to  our  cars  for  a  short 
drive to the Sports Centre café for our traditional 
coffee. 

Walk time — Approximately one hour. 
Grade –- Medium. 
Facilities  —  There  are  facilities  at  the  Sport 

Centre. 
Parking — Free parking. 
Enquiries — Michael Draper 0417 239 293.  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Interest Groups  
Luncheon Group 

The Luncheon Group is a group of keen diners 
who  like  to  enjoy  good  food  and  each  other’s 
company for lunch at a different restaurant each 
month.  We  try  to  choose  places  which  are 
inexpensive and we select a variety of menu types 
and nationalities.  A highlight of  each occasion is 
the  trivia  quiz  …  20  questions  to  test  your 
knowledge,  with  worthwhile  prizes.  It’s  a  lot  of 
fun.

If you’d like to be e-mailed with the Luncheon 
Group details each month, contact David Foster at
dmfost@bigpond.net.au or 9948 1790.
Technology Workshop

The Technology Workshop provides  assistance 
to members in overcoming the vagaries of iPads 
and  iPhones  with  some  success,  followed  by 
coffee. The group is deliberately limited to a small 
number,  however  anyone  interested  should 
contact Gavin Kerr, 9960 4517.
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Getaways 

Cabramatta Day Trip
Tuesday, April 10

For  those  going  to  Cabramatta  travel  arrange-
ments are as follows:

Be at Wynyard at 9 am, Platform No 5. We take 
the  T3  line  (Bankstown   to  Liverpool  line)   stops 
at  Cabramatta.  The   train  leaves  Wynyard  at  9.15 
am  and  only stops   for  30 second to  pick  up.  We 
arrive at Cabramatta at 10.15 am. Walk to Library 
about  15  minutes  away,   talk   for   about  40 
minutes,   taken  with  guide  around  the  streets 
for about 1 hour, then taken to a good restaurant, 
booked by guide. (All this is subject to the railway 
not mucking up the timetable.)  After   lunch  make 
our way back to Wynyard.

Hazel  Sellin  has  the  list  of  names  so  if  you  
cannot make the trip please let her know, 99486939.

Visit to Historic Coal Loader
Sustainability Loader
Wednesday, May 16, 10 am

A booking has been made for a maximum group 
of 25 people to participate in a free guided tour of 
90  minutes  duration  which  includes  a  DVD 
presentation. 

Make  your  own  way  to  the  Centre  at  2  Balls 
Head  Rd,  Waverton  for  10  am  start.  Parking  is 
extremely limited so best option is bus and train to 
Waverton railway station plus a 10 minute walk to 
the Centre. There is a gradual incline for the return 
walk back to the station. 

A cafe is available for lunch afterwards or there 
are picnic facilities. 

The outing combines all the elements for a good 
day out:
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• $2.50 transport;
• interesting  historic  facility  in  first  class 

location;
• walking for exercise;
• lunch with friends (numbers required for cafe 

booking).
If you are interested in attending I will be taking 

names at the next meeting and will be able to offer 
advice for transport options. 

Judith Carpenter, 0424 957 647.
See www.northsydney.nsw.gov.au

Coolangatta Estate Trip
Tuesday-Friday June 5-8

This   trip  has  now   been  finalised.  We  will   be 
travelling  by  coach  from  Belrose  to  Coolangatta 
down  the  Kangaroo  Valley  mountain  road  and 
staying   at  the  Coolangatta   resort.  During  our 
time there we will visit a Robotic Dairy, play bowls, 
dolphin  watch,  Maritime   Museum,  Fleet   Air 
Museum,  Greenwell   Point,  ride   on  “Big  Foot”, 
visit Berry, plus  enjoy our dinners.

While  the   trip  is  currently   full,  we  are  happy 
to start a waiting list.

David  Gulliford
WHARF REVUE
Glen Street Theatre
Wednesday, October 10, 11 am

There are a couple of seats left. $52 pp payable by 
July meeting.
Norfolk Island
February 15-22, 2019

Negotiations  now   completed  and   a  couple  of 
events  have  been  added.  Package   includes return 

air  fares,  7  nights  accommodation,  all  breakfasts 
and  dinners,  sound  and  light  show,  convict 
settlement tour, Fletcher’s Mutiny Cyclorama and 
Queen Victoria Garden  visit,  Colleen McCullough 
Home  Tour,  Clifftop  Island  Fish  Fry,  Pitcairn 
Settlers  Village.  Wonderland  by  Night,  Shopping 
and much more. I have been able to reserve more 
seats  on the plane and extra  rooms.  The original 
number of 20 may now be exceeded.

The cost is now double or shared $2299 pp and 
single $2699 pp.

Please let me know ASAP as I can only hold the 
extra  plane  seats  for  a  short  time.   Looks  like  
another great Probus trip.

David Gulliford, 
davidgulliford@optusnet.com.au  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